Accessing IMPACT CIM from non-CPS Sites

Like many CPS systems, IMPACT CIM is now accessible to users from their homes and other non-CPS locations through ITS Remote Access. The following guidelines provide users with requirements to securely and successful access IMPACT CIM remotely.


2. Enter your CPS Username and Password.

3. Click Sign-In.

4. Wait for the CPS Remote Access popup box to read ‘Connected’ before proceeding.

If this is your first time using ITS Remote Access, please visit the ITS Remote Access Support Website ([http://vpn.cps.k12.il.us/](http://vpn.cps.k12.il.us/)) for details on minimum computer requirements, Windows and MAC installation guides, frequently asked questions, and troubleshooting/support information.
5. Once connected, use the link provided under **Native Applications** to connect to IMPACT CIM.

6. From there, you will be directed to the standard IMPACT CIM login screen. Simply log into IMPACT CIM as you do regularly (INSTR, ADMIN, or Student/Other) or click the **Login Assistance** link for specific instructions.